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 3 
Abstract Invasive crayfish have severely impacted  invaded aquatic ecosystems 1 
worldwide. We studied temporal and spatial variation in the range expansion of the red 2 
swamp crayfish at one of the first European localities to which it was introduced: 3 
Doñana National Park (SW Spain). In contrast to the rapid range expansion witnessed in 4 
other areas, this invasive crayfish has not spread across the entire park. Instead, its 5 
distribution has expanded during wet periods, but contracted during drought periods. 6 
The red swamp crayfish has caused steep amphibian declines in other invaded areas. 7 
However, after approximately 35 years of crayfish presence in Doñana National Park, 8 
we have yet to detect a reduction in the number or occurrence of amphibian species. 9 
Amphibians may thus be protected by the large abundance of temporary ponds in the 10 
area, which provides them with an effective refuge network. We show that natural 11 
fluctuations in annual rainfall and in the number of ponds filled can temporarily 12 
eliminate invasive crayfish from particular areas. This fact should be taken into account 13 
when attempting to reduce the impact of crayfish on aquatic communities, intensifying 14 
crayfish removal during particularly dry years, when it is most effective. 15 
. 16 
 17 
 18 
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Introduction 1 
 2 
Invasive species may severely impact invaded areas by altering the structure of native 3 
communities (Simberloff, 2005). Freshwater ecosystems worldwide have experienced a 4 
high number of biological invasions, with invaders stemming from diverse taxa: 5 
introduced fishes, invertebrates, plants, or even microorganisms have all had strong 6 
impacts on native communities and, at times, caused the extinction of native species 7 
(see reviews by Moyle & Light, 1996; Ricciardi  & MacIsaac, 2011). Amphibians are 8 
the most threatened group among vertebrates (Hoffmann et al., 2010), and their aquatic 9 
larvae and eggs are the life stages most vulnerable to predators. One of the main causes 10 
for such global amphibian decline is the introduction of alien species (Kieseker, 2003; 11 
Blaustein et al., 2011). The most damaging alien taxa to amphibian populations are 12 
fishes, crayfish, other amphibians, and snakes (Wells, 2007), and they are mainly found 13 
in permanent waters. Therefore, amphibian species that typically breed in permanent 14 
aquatic habitats are considered to face greater risks from alien predators than those 15 
breeding in temporary ponds (Kats & Ferrer, 2003). The impact of predation is 16 
magnified because amphibians often fail to recognise alien predator cues and thus their 17 
antipredator defences are not triggered (Kats & Ferrer, 2003; Gomez-Mestre & Diaz-18 
Paniagua, 2011). Temporary ponds are aquatic habitats from which top predators are 19 
usually absent; as a result, they are secure reproductive sites for many amphibian 20 
species (Semtlisch, 2003). However, temporary ponds are also highly fluctuating 21 
habitats that may experience widely varying hydroperiods depending on the amount of 22 
rainfall they receive (Brooks, 2004). These ponds may also occasionally increase in size 23 
during inordinately heavy rains, which can increase their connectivity with temporary or 24 
permanent habitats, and thus enable the inflow of top predators. Spates of exceptional 25 
 5 
floods have been reported to favour the expansion of alien crayfish in invaded areas in 1 
Portugal (Bernardo, 2011). 2 
The impact of the red swamp crayfish has been documented in detail, and the 3 
species has been found to affect organisms at different levels of the food web in aquatic 4 
ecosystems (Geiger et al., 2005; Gherardi, 2007) Its introduction into aquatic habitats 5 
has produced drastic changes in invaded ecosystems, reducing the complexity and 6 
structure of their food webs (Geiger et al., 2005). In addition, P. clarkii is a significant 7 
predator of amphibian eggs and larvae (Cruz & Rebelo, 2005; Portheault et al., 2007). 8 
After its introduction, severe reductions in amphibian species were documented in 9 
certain areas of Portugal (Cruz et al., 2008) and Spain (Rodríguez et al., 2005). 10 
Nonetheless in Doñana National Park, crayfish have been reported to have had a less 11 
drastic impact on amphibians, despite this area having been invaded earlier than the 12 
other Iberian areas studied (Díaz-Paniagua et al., 2006). 13 
In this study we analyse the effect of an invasive crayfish species on an 14 
amphibian community in a well-protected area. We analysed the temporal and spatial 15 
variation in the distribution of crayfish, starting at the time of its initial introduction to 16 
Doñana National Park, one of its first introductions in Europe. Because most of the 17 
aquatic habitats in this area are temporary ponds and their filling is associated with 18 
rainfall, we first predicted that crayfish distribution in the park could also vary in 19 
relation to annual variations in rainfall, especially in years of severe drought.  Using 20 
data from field surveys of aquatic systems carried out from 1978 to 2010, we first 21 
evaluated the temporal variation in the distribution of this species in relation to the 22 
annual rainfall recorded in the park, a variable that directly reflects differences in the 23 
annual inundation of the park’s ponds.  Similarly, changes in amphibian occurrences 24 
would be expected, and as in other areas, they could potentially be related to variations 25 
 6 
in crayfish occurrence. Thus, our second aim was to evaluate the species’ co-occurrence 1 
with amphibian guilds in order to detect changes in amphibian occurrence between 2 
periods previous and posterior to a very dry year, since dry years reduce the availability 3 
of aquatic habitats, which in turn could affect the stabilisation of crayfish populations.  4 
We also predicted that the crayfish invasion would have caused a decrease in amphibian 5 
species richness and occurrence in the park and our third aim was to compare data on 6 
amphibian occurrences over the course of our 30-year sampling record. 7 
 8 
Methods 9 
 10 
Study area 11 
 12 
Doñana is located in southwestern Spain, between the Atlantic Ocean and the 13 
mouth of the Guadalquivir River. The park extends across 54,252 ha and is divided in 14 
two well-differentiated geomorphological units: a marshy area with a clay substrate and 15 
an aeolic sandy system composed of moving and stabilised dunes (Siljeström et al., 16 
1994). The northern sandy area is characterised by stable dunes covered by 17 
Mediterranean heath and contains a high density of temporary ponds that serve as the 18 
primary breeding sites for amphibians (Díaz-Paniagua et al., 2006). The marshland and 19 
the temporary ponds become flooded in autumn or winter, and dry out during the 20 
summer. Therefore, we report annual periods in terms of the hydrological cycle, from 21 
September of a given year to August of the next year.  22 
Within the park there are only two large permanently flooded ponds, which are 23 
located in the contact area between the stable dunes and the moving dunes (Peridune 24 
area; Fig. 1A). These ponds dried up after multiple years of severe drought (between 25 
 7 
1991 and 1995). Alternatively, these ponds can become temporarily connected with the 1 
marsh in years of abundant rainfall (as was the case in 1987-1988, 1989-1990, 1995-2 
1996, 1996-1997, 1997-1998, 2000-2001, 2003-2004, and 2009-2010, when annual 3 
rainfall exceeded 700 mm). During episodes of heavy rainfall, small intermittent 4 
streams may connect ponds and flow towards the marsh (Fahd et al., 2007; Díaz-5 
Paniagua et al., 2010; Gómez-Rodríguez et al., 2011).  6 
During summer droughts, water only persists in a few channels and deeper 7 
basins within the marsh, at the mouth of the streams opening to the marsh, and in small 8 
artificially deepened ponds (“zacallones”). Zacallones are often excavated within the 9 
basin of natural ponds and ensure water availability for cattle and wildlife during the 10 
summer; they are scattered throughout the sandy area of the park.  11 
The contact area between the stable dunes and the marsh (marsh edge) is a long 12 
and narrow zone characterised by meadows and ferns in which small temporary streams 13 
and a large number of small and shallow ponds are annually filled. In the southern 14 
sandy area, beyond the peridune area, there are moving dunes interspersed with valleys 15 
and stabilised dunes covered by an extensive pine forest. Temporary ponds are not as 16 
abundant in this area as in the north, and the main aquatic habitats are isolated 17 
zacallones. In the centre of the park, a protected area of 8,000 ha, the Doñana Biological 18 
Reserve, has been especially set aside for scientific research; here, aquatic sampling has 19 
been more intensive than in the rest of the park (Fig. 1 A). A more detailed description 20 
of the system of temporary ponds in Doñana is given in Díaz-Paniagua et al. (2010).  21 
 22 
Crayfish introduction 23 
Invasive crayfish have been introduced into many countries for commercial purposes, 24 
where they have subsequently invaded aquatic habitats (Gherardi, 2007; Peay, 2009). 25 
 8 
The red swamp crayfish, Procambarus clarkii (Girard 1852), was first introduced to 1 
Europe in 1973, to the Extremadura region of Spain and then again in 1974, to the 2 
marshes of the Guadalquivir River (Habsburgo-Lorena, 1978). In this marshy area, 3 
crayfish were reared in aquaculture facilities from which they escaped and spread into 4 
natural environments, including the Doñana National Park (Habsburgo-Lorena, 1978). 5 
Over the last 30 years, the red swamp crayfish has been introduced in a total of eleven 6 
European countries (Holdich et al., 2010).  7 
 8 
 Crayfish and amphibian data 9 
 10 
In this study, we have combined data from different monitoring programs designed to 11 
survey various aquatic organisms (amphibians, macroinvertebrates, turtles and 12 
crayfish). These programs were carried out from 1978 to 2010 in different areas of 13 
Doñana National Park, and they all recorded the presence of crayfish. We used crayfish 14 
data obtained in three monitoring programs: The first program involved surveys focused 15 
on amphibians. From 1978 to 1988, 2002 to 2004, and 2005 to 2007, monthly sampling 16 
of amphibian larvae was carried out in 8 to 22 temporary ponds within the Doñana 17 
Biological Reserve. Additionally, from 2002 to 2004 and 2005-2007, we annually 18 
sampled 189 to 332 ponds throughout the whole park to collect data on amphibian 19 
larvae. Sampling was conducted via dipnetting: a stretch of approximately 1.5 m of 20 
water was swept at different points within each pond and the number of amphibian 21 
larvae present was recorded (see details in Gómez-Rodriguez et al., 2010a). In these 22 
annual surveys, we also recorded the presence of aquatic macroinvertebrates (Florencio 23 
et al., 2013). The second program involved surveys focused on aquatic turtles. These 24 
surveys took place from 1983 to1988 in the Doñana Biological Reserve; from 1992 to 25 
 9 
2000, sampling also took place along the border of the marsh as well as in ponds and 1 
streams at the northern edge of the park. Sampling was conducted using baited fyke 2 
traps in 9 to 68 ponds. These traps were active for 24-hour periods. The third program 3 
involved surveys focused on crayfish. A standardised trapping protocol was used to 4 
monitor crayfish from 2004 to 2010 in 50 ponds in the sandy area, as well as at 22 5 
locations within the marsh. These data come from crayfish and amphibian monitoring 6 
programs periodically carried out by the Natural Processes Monitoring Team of the 7 
Doñana Biological Station (CSIC) (www.rbd-ebd.csic.es/Seguimiento). Since these 8 
programs were, in some cases, not specifically designed to survey crayfish, there are 9 
important methodological differences among them in their sampling scheme approaches 10 
and techniques. Therefore, they do not provide standardised and comparable data on 11 
crayfish abundance. Hence, we only used crayfish presence data when assessing 12 
temporal variation in crayfish range in Doñana National Park. Sampling programs 13 
enacted before 1988 were only carried out in the central area of the park and do not 14 
provide precise information about crayfish range expansion during those years. 15 
However, they do provide the first records of crayfish presence in sandy areas and 16 
temporary ponds.  17 
 18 
Data analyses 19 
 20 
We determined the distribution of the red swamp crayfish in Doñana National Park by 21 
pooling all the presence data across the entire study period. However, in order to 22 
unambiguously assess variation in crayfish presence over time and minimise the 23 
likelihood of false absences (i.e. failure to detect the crayfish at a site where it was 24 
actually present), we distinguished data from sites that had been sampled in at least 25 
 10 
three different years (often several times per year). For these sites, the presence of the 1 
crayfish was categorised according to the number of years in which it was detected:  2 
always present (permanent), occasionally present (absent from at least one of the 3 
sampling years), or always absent.  4 
Different aquatic sampling techniques, however, can yield different 5 
representations of aquatic communities (Florencio et al., 2011). Therefore, for the sake 6 
of consistency, we restricted our analyses of interannual variation in crayfish range to 7 
the two data sets for which sampling had been done using fyke nets: from 1990 to 2000 8 
(aimed at aquatic turtles), and from 2003 to 2010 (aimed at crayfish and aquatic turtles). 9 
The number of sites sampled differed widely throughout the study period; we therefore 10 
corrected the presence data for the number of sites sampled each year (i.e. n sites with 11 
crayfish/ n sites sampled), and also expressed this presence as a percentage. We used 12 
generalised linear models to quantify the effect of rainfall on crayfish frequency of 13 
occurrence within the park. We modelled the presence/absence of crayfish as a function 14 
of the precipitation of the current year, the previous year, or both, fitting a binomial 15 
error distribution and a logit link function with R (Core Development Team R 2011). 16 
We assessed the goodness-of-fit of these models using the Akaike Information Criterion 17 
(AIC): AIC = –2LnL+2k, where k is the number of parameters in the model and LnL is 18 
the log likelihood (Burnham & Anderson, 2002). Differences in AIC values between 19 
models were considered negligible if they were less than 3, very strong if they were 20 
greater than 10, and moderately strong if they were between 4 and 7 (Burnham & 21 
Anderson, 2002). 22 
Crayfish occurrence is expected to be reduced after drought periods, which 23 
could in turn increase the occurrence of amphibians. We tested whether the occurrence 24 
of amphibians varied after a period of drought, throughout different areas of the park. 25 
 11 
To this end we used data from two periods of intensive amphibian surveys in 1 
consecutive years: 2002-2004 and 2005-2007. These two sampling periods were 2 
separated by a very dry annual period 2004-2005, during which neither temporary 3 
ponds nor marshlands were flooded in Doñana. Of the 372 sites sampled from 2002 to 4 
2007, 157 were sampled during both periods. The occurrence of amphibian species in 5 
the ponds of Doñana presents a characteristic dynamism, with large differences even 6 
between consecutive years. Thus, single-year surveys are insufficient to determine the 7 
species assemblage associated with any given pond (Gómez-Rodriguez et al., 2010a). 8 
Therefore, in order to increase the accuracy of amphibian data for particular time 9 
periods, we grouped amphibian presence data in 2-year blocks. We counted the number 10 
of ponds in which each amphibian species was present to estimate the amphibian 11 
percentage of occurrence (100*number of sites at which target species was present 12 
divided by the total number of sites) in the pre-drought (2002-2004) and post-drought 13 
(2005-2007) periods. Differences in amphibian percentages of occurrence between the 14 
periods were compared using Wilcoxon signed rank tests for paired data. With this non-15 
parametric test, we compared the number of ponds in which all amphibian species were 16 
detected before and after the dry year for each zone of the park. 17 
In order to evaluate changes in amphibian occurrence that could have been 18 
influenced by crayfish introduction, we used our earliest sampling data. These were 19 
obtained in 1978-1979 and 1979-80, for eight temporary ponds in which we monitored 20 
amphibian larvae. Five of these ponds were also monitored during three later periods of 21 
time (1983-1984 and 1984-1985; 2002-2003 and 2003-2004; 2005-2006 and 2006-22 
2007), enabling us to assess the variation in amphibian presence at these sites after 23 
crayfish invasion. In order to have a similar number of ponds across periods, we 24 
considered for the three later periods, data from three additional temporary ponds whose 25 
 12 
characteristics and locations were similar to those  three ponds sampled in 1978-80 1 
which had not been monitored in later years. The number of ponds in which each 2 
amphibian species was present was compared across successive periods using Wilcoxon 3 
signed ranks tests for paired data; we adjusted the significance level of the tests using 4 
Bonferroni corrections, where the alpha level was set to p<0.0125.  5 
 6 
Results 7 
 8 
 Spatial variation in crayfish occurrence 9 
 10 
The cumulative distribution of P. clarkii, including data from 1983 to 2010, revealed 11 
that this invasive species is found mainly in the northern half of Doñana National Park 12 
(Fig. 1B). The crayfish has expanded its range and is now found throughout the whole 13 
marshland and the northern sandy area of the park. Permanent crayfish presence was 14 
detected along the marsh edge and in locations where water persisted all year long, e.g. 15 
streams and excavated ponds (zacallones) in the peridune and northern sandy areas (Fig 16 
1B). Crayfish were also present in 59.5% of the sites sampled throughout the innermost 17 
marsh areas, which are usually dry during summer. In the northern sandy area of the 18 
park, crayfish were present in 28.1% of the ponds, mostly excavated permanent ponds 19 
(56%) or long-lasting temporary ponds (40%) in which crayfish only appeared 20 
occasionally. The crayfish’s percentage of occurrence (88.9%) was also high in both 21 
permanent and temporary ponds in the peridune area. In contrast, crayfish were never 22 
captured in the southernmost sandy area of the park (Fig. 1B, Table 1).  23 
 24 
Annual variation in crayfish range (1978-2010) 25 
 13 
 1 
From 1978 to 1982, only water bodies in the central area of the park were sampled. 2 
These samples revealed that no crayfish were present in the sandy areas or at the 3 
marsh’s edge. Procambarus clarkii was first detected in 1983-1984, in two semi-4 
permanent water bodies at the marsh’s edge. In subsequent years, crayfish were also 5 
found in six additional ponds bordering the marsh and were first observed to occupy 6 
ponds within the sandy area in 1988, a very rainy year (Fig. 1A). Crayfish distribution 7 
within the park showed remarkable interannual variation from 1992 to 2010 and was 8 
dependent on the amount of rainfall recorded (Fig. 2). Crayfish presence at any given 9 
time was strongly affected by the same year’s precipitation (Null model: AIC = 152.87; 10 
model fitting same year’s rainfall: AIC = 133.98, 22.7% deviance explained) and 11 
moderately affected by the precipitation of the previous year (AIC = 148.32, 7.1 % 12 
deviance explained). The best fitting model, however, included both the same year’s 13 
rainfall and that of the preceding year (AIC = 122.18, 37.6% deviance explained). 14 
In figure 3, we observe in detail, how the presence of P. clarkii declined 15 
gradually from 1992 to 1995, a period that included years of severe drought. In contrast, 16 
a new expansive pulse of crayfish was detected immediately after 1995-1996, which 17 
was a very rainy annual period (annual rainfall =1032 mm). Similarly, reductions in 18 
crayfish expansion were subsequently observed in very dry years (e.g. 1999 and 2005; 19 
Fig. 2), as crayfish became restricted to the few remaining zacallones.  20 
 21 
Crayfish impact on amphibian guilds  22 
 23 
We assessed the effect of drought, which would also contract crayfish range, on 24 
amphibian occurrence by comparing data separated by a very dry year. Fig. 4 shows the 25 
 14 
percentage of occurrence of each species of amphibians in the sampled ponds before 1 
and after a severe dry year. All ten species of amphibians were recorded in pre-drought 2 
(2002-2004) and post-drought (2005-2007) sampling periods. Pelophylax perezi (López 3 
Seoane, 1865), Pelobates cultripes (Cuvier, 1829), and Pleurodeles waltl Michahelles, 4 
1830 were the amphibian species with the highest co-occurrence with P. clarkii.  During 5 
the pre-drought period, crayfish co-occurred with most amphibian species in different 6 
areas of the park, except in the southern ponds. However, during the post-drought 7 
period, crayfish were also absent from peridune ponds (Fig. 4). We observed significant 8 
differences in amphibian occurrence between both periods across all areas (marshes: 9 
Wilcoxon test, Z=2.24, P=0.0251; marsh edge: Wilcoxon test, Z=2.803, P=0.0051; 10 
northern sandy area: Wilcoxon test, Z=2.803, P=0.005; peridune ponds: Wilcoxon test, 11 
Z=2.803, P=0.005, southern ponds: Wilcoxon test, Z=2.073, P=0.038), indicating that 12 
these differences were not uniquely attributable to the impact of crayfish. After the 13 
drought, the crayfish percentage of occurrence slightly decreased in the marshes (59.9% 14 
to 44% in pre- and post-drought respectively), whereas we observe in Fig. 4 that the 15 
percentage of occurrence of most amphibian species increased (Fig. 4a). In the 16 
remaining areas, despite differing in general occurrence between periods, most 17 
amphibians persisted and demonstrated high percentages of occurrence. One exception 18 
was Pelodytes ibericus Sánchez-Herráiz, Barbadillo, Machordom & Sanchíz, 2000, 19 
which is common in the marsh but not in temporary ponds. Only at the marsh’s edge, 20 
where co-occurrence with crayfish increased after the drought, we observed a decrease 21 
in most of the species observed, except for  P. cultripes and P. perezi (Fig. 4b). 22 
The eight ponds monitored in subsequent periods from 1978 to 2007 revealed a 23 
large but non-significant degree of variation in amphibian percentages of occurrence 24 
during these years (Table 2, Wilcoxon rank test). The presence of P. clarkii in these 25 
 15 
ponds also varied substantially among years. Only marginal differences (after 1 
Bonferroni corrections) were detected between the first and the last sampling period 2 
(Table 2, Wilcoxon rank test after Bonferroni corrections, P = 0.028). A gradual 3 
reduction in P. perezi was observed in these ponds over time, whereas P. cultripes did 4 
not demonstrate large differences in occurrence. The highest occurrence of Lissotriton 5 
boscai (Lataste, 1879) and D. galganoi Capula, Nascetti, Lanza, Bullini & Crespo, 1985 6 
were recorded in the years prior to crayfish introduction to the sandy areas of the park 7 
(Table 2). For the other species, we observed no trends associated with the presence of 8 
crayfish. 9 
 10 
Discussion 11 
 12 
Invasive crayfish do not occupy all aquatic habitats 13 
 14 
More than 30 years after its introduction, Procambarus clarkii is widely distributed 15 
across Doñana National Park, but it has not invaded all of the park’s aquatic habitats. In 16 
fact, it is mainly present in permanent or long-lasting water bodies, and it only reaches 17 
temporary ponds (the main breeding sites for amphibians) following years of high 18 
precipitation.  19 
While crayfish are common in permanent waters and breed asynchronously in 20 
their original habitats in North America, the introduced populations in Doñana have 21 
modified their annual cycle in order to resist the summer drought. They dig deep 22 
burrows to reach wet soil, where they mate, spawn, and hatch. These burrows are also 23 
used as refuges during the summer as the crayfish wait until the next flooding event 24 
occurs (Bravo et al., 1994); hence the crayfish recolonise the wide expanse of the marsh 25 
 16 
every year. Burrow-building is thus key to the persistence of crayfish populations in 1 
Mediterranean wetlands. In Portugal, an adequate silt/coarse substrate was also 2 
described as being a required feature of crayfish habitats (Correia & Ferreira, 1995). 3 
The impermeable clay and silt substrate of the Doñana marshes may favour the 4 
construction of such refuges. In contrast, the sandy substrate of other areas of the park 5 
does not allow burrow construction, and there we observe that crayfish are constrained 6 
to permanent ponds, most of which are ponds that are excavated to water cattle and 7 
wildlife over the summer.  8 
The dispersal capacity of crayfish increases during periods of high floods 9 
(Bernardo et al., 2011). In very rainy years, connectivity among aquatic habitats is 10 
increased in our study area, as water bodies become temporarily connected in the 11 
northern area of the park, thus favouring the expansion of the crayfish’s distribution. 12 
Colonisation of temporary ponds adjacent to summer refuges is thus dependent upon the 13 
proximity of the water bodies and their connectivity. Díaz-Paniagua et al. (2010) 14 
estimated 483 ponds formed in the southern part of the park in a rainy year, in contrast 15 
to 2886 ponds in the northern sandy area. In contrast, the lower density of water bodies 16 
in the south may be the reason why crayfish have never reached this area, in which the 17 
connectivity necessary to dispersal is unlikely to occur.  18 
Models of crayfish distribution in invaded areas of the Iberian Peninsula and 19 
Italy reveal the importance of permanent water bodies in population persistence, while 20 
the colonisation of temporary waters depends on water body distance from crayfish 21 
source populations (Cruz & Rebelo, 2007; Siesa et al., 2011). The high interpond 22 
distances in southern Doñana have safeguarded this area from crayfish invasion. As a 23 
result, it acts as an important sanctuary for particular plant (Díaz-Paniagua et al., 2010) 24 
 17 
and amphibian populations that have never co-occurred with this invasive crayfish 1 
(Gomez-Mestre & Díaz-Paniagua, 2011).  2 
 3 
Drought periods reduce the range of the invasive crayfish 4 
 5 
After its introduction in 1974 to the Doñana marshes, P. clarkii’s spread was favoured 6 
by its colonisation of adjacent rice fields, where water management practices allowed 7 
the species to have a reproductive cycle with up to 3 generations per year (Cano & 8 
Ocete, 2000). The species then expanded throughout the marsh, where it had to 9 
withstand the marked seasonality of the region’s harsh, dry summers. Unpredictable and 10 
large fluctuations in pond area, water duration and physico-chemical variables are 11 
common features of temporary ponds (Gómez-Rodríguez et al., 2010b; Díaz-Paniagua 12 
et al., 2010). Although P. clarkii is able to survive summer conditions in the Doñana 13 
marshes by withdrawing to deep wet burrows, the occurrence of years of severe drought 14 
has reduced the number of sites with adequate habitat and greatly contracted the 15 
species’ range. The complete desiccation of most aquatic habitats during drought 16 
periods explains the reduction in crayfish range in dry years. In addition, other factors 17 
may have contributed to the decreased size of the crayfish population during dry years 18 
(during which individuals are concentrated at a few sites), such as an increase in 19 
predation intensity and the impoverishment of food resources. Extremely dry years 20 
occurred in 1994-1995, 1998-1999 and 2004-2005. In 2004-2005 in particular, we 21 
detected a considerable general decline in crayfish; they even disappeared from 22 
particular areas, e.g. the peridune area with its large permanent ponds, where they had 23 
previously thrived. Therefore, although Doñana has been widely colonised by this 24 
invasive crayfish, the species does not find optimal habitats throughout the entire park, 25 
 18 
and its populations have experienced pulses of expansion and contraction in response to 1 
the rainfall fluctuations that are typical of the Mediterranean climate.  2 
 3 
Impact of the crayfish on amphibians  4 
 5 
Amphibian populations have been reported to decline following the introduction of the 6 
red swamp crayfish in areas of Portugal (Cruz et al., 2006) and Italy (Ficetola et al., 7 
2011), despite these areas having been invaded later than Doñana (Rodríguez et al., 8 
2005; Cruz et al., 2008; Ficetola et al., 2011). More than 30 years after the introduction 9 
of red swamp crayfish, however, we can still find well-preserved populations of 10 
amphibians in Doñana (Díaz-Paniagua et al., 2005, 2006). The abundance and 11 
heterogeneity of protected temporary ponds in the park result in a robust habitat 12 
network for amphibian reproduction that helps to preserve a diverse amphibian guild 13 
(Fortuna et al., 2006; Díaz Paniagua et al., 2006).  14 
Although the red swamp crayfish preys upon the eggs and larvae of all the 15 
amphibian species present in Doñana (Cruz & Rebelo, 2005; Portheault, 2010), the 16 
crayfish is likely to pose different levels of risk to different amphibians depending on 17 
their breeding phenology and habitat preferences. Thus, species with short larval 18 
periods may successfully breed in ephemeral habitats of short hydroperiods, areas in 19 
which crayfish rarely occur (e.g. Bufo calamita; Portheault et al., 2007). In contrast, 20 
species that require long hydroperiods or permanent ponds have a much higher 21 
probability of encountering invasive crayfish (Gomez-Mestre & Díaz-Paniagua, 2011). 22 
In fact, the species requiring long hydroperiod ponds (Pelobates cultripes, Pleurodeles 23 
waltl and Pelophylax perezi, after Díaz Paniagua,1988) most frequently coexisted with 24 
crayfish. We have found no evidence for significant variation in amphibian occurrence 25 
 19 
over time, indicating that, apparently, no local amphibian extinctions have yet occurred 1 
due to the invasive crayfish. However, strong crayfish predation on amphibian eggs and 2 
larvae may have decreased recruitment in local populations. Further analyses of genetic 3 
diversity in amphibian populations with different degrees of historical exposure to the 4 
invasive crayfish would clarify whether the crayfish has already had an impact despite 5 
not having caused local extinctions yet. 6 
Much of the observed population variation is associated with the common 7 
interannual dynamism previously described in this amphibian community (Gómez-8 
Rodríguez et al., 2010a). Depending on the quantity and timing of annual rainfall, the 9 
same temporary ponds may offer different breeding opportunities for amphibians; they 10 
may be adequate for successful reproduction of different amphibians in different years, 11 
and the resultant alternation of species may, in the long term, favour amphibian 12 
diversity across the whole area (Gómez-Rodríguez et al., 2010a).  13 
The episodic occurrence of severe drought events may explain why crayfish 14 
have had a less catastrophic impact on amphibian communities in Doñana than on 15 
communities in other invaded areas in Europe. The inability of P. clarkii to have a 16 
stable presence in most temporary ponds has reduced the damage that it could have 17 
inflicted upon amphibians. The amphibian guild in Doñana as a whole still maintains 18 
the temporal turnover of species (Gómez-Rodríguez et al., 2010a), although the 19 
fluctuating presence of the red swamp crayfish undoubtedly constitutes an important 20 
additional mortality risk. Crayfish occurrence increases in years of abundant rainfall, 21 
when the number of temporary ponds notably increases as well (Gómez-Rodriguez et al. 22 
2010b), and therefore amphibians also have access to more breeding sites. At particular 23 
sites, however, the impact of the invasive crayfish may be high. When a given pond is 24 
colonised by crayfish, tadpole abundance is markedly reduced, especially in late-25 
 20 
breeding species with long larval periods like P. perezi (Díaz-Paniagua & Gomez-1 
Mestre, pers. obs.). Slowly developing tadpoles, like those of P. cultripes, are also at 2 
risk even though they attain large sizes; we have also observed high incidences of 3 
severely injured tadpoles. 4 
Although crayfish invasion has not resulted in a clear reduction in amphibian 5 
richness or frequency of occurrence in Doñana National Park, it is worth noting that 6 
some species demonstrated their highest occurrences prior to the crayfish’s arrival in the 7 
ponds of the sandy area of the park. For example, although the three species with the 8 
longest larval periods (P. waltl, P. cultripes and P. perezi) are still very abundant in this 9 
area (Díaz-Paniagua et al., 2006), they seem to be less present in permanent habitats or 10 
in the marshes. For P. waltl and P. cultripes in particular, explosive events in which 11 
thousands of individuals emerged and moved towards their breeding sites during 12 
autumn or winter days were common in Doñana 30 to 40 years ago (Valverde, 1967; 13 
Díaz-Paniagua pers. obs.); however, they have not been observed since 1990 (Díaz-14 
Paniagua et al., 2005). 15 
 16 
Implications for conservation 17 
 18 
Eradication or control of this invasive crayfish species is presently considered unlikely 19 
in most of the invaded areas, despite strong recommendations in favour of limiting their 20 
expansion or increasing the protection of uninvaded areas (Peay, 2009; Gherardi et al., 21 
2011). At present, the red swamp crayfish is considered an established exotic species in 22 
Doñana. Because its eradication is considered unfeasible, no control measures are being 23 
carried out. However, we show here that the negative impact of this invasive species is 24 
not as dramatic as in other invaded areas. Despite Doñana being one of the longest 25 
 21 
occupied European localities, the uneven and fluctuating range of this invasive crayfish 1 
species suggests that control measures taken in this area could be more successful than 2 
in other areas. Gherardi et al. (2011) reviewed the control techniques that are used 3 
against invasive crayfish. Of these, physical removal by means of fyke nets has been 4 
extensively used in the agriculturally transformed marshes surrounding the park for 5 
decades, and has failed to reduce the presence of crayfish. Predators have also been 6 
demonstrated to exert an intense negative effect on crayfish populations (Tablado et al., 7 
2010). To increase the effectiveness of fishing and natural predation on crayfish control, 8 
it has been suggested that the surrounding agriculturally transformed marshes (rice 9 
fields with managed water fluctuations) should be allowed to experience their natural 10 
flooding regimes. This would prevent crayfish resistance in these areas and the 11 
subsequent recolonisation of natural marshes (Geiger et al., 2005; Tablado et al., 2010).  12 
In the sandy area of the park, where the invasive crayfish’s populations are 13 
unstable, crayfish can be controlled or even eradicated by intensifying physical removal 14 
methods at the few permanent sites that persist in the area during the summer, most of 15 
which are small excavated ponds. Similar programs should be applied at the few sites 16 
that retain water through the summer in the marsh. 17 
 18 
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Table 1. Number of different types of ponds and marsh sites sampled and crayfish percentages of occurrence over the total number of sites 
sampled across the whole study area and in each of the four main geomorphological areas of the park. (- indicates those areas in which a 
particular type of pond/site is not present) 
 
 
  Total   Northern Park Southern Park Marsh Edge Peridune Area 
  
N sites 
sampled 
Crayfish %  
occurrence 
N sites 
sampled 
Crayfish % 
occurrence 
N sites 
sampled 
Crayfish % 
occurrence 
N sites 
sampled 
Crayfish % 
occurrence 
N sites 
sampled 
Crayfish % 
occurrence 
Total 405 29.1 210 28.1 100 2.0 35 45.7 18 88.9 
Marshes 42 59.5 - - - - - - - - 
Streams 22 59.1 11 45.5 1 0 10 80.0   
Temporary ponds 265 20.8 174 23.0 62 3.2 19 26.3 10 80.0 
Permanent ponds 2* 100.0 - - - - - - 2 100.0 
Excavated ponds 74 31.1 25 56.0 37 0 6 50.0 6 100.0 
* These are the only permanent ponds in the study area. 
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Table 2. Comparison of invasive crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) and each amphibian species percentages of occurrence in eight temporary ponds 1 
sampled during different 2-year periods from 1978 to 2007. The differences in the amphibian percentages of occurrence across sampling periods 2 
were tested using Wilcoxon signed rank tests for paired data. After Bonferroni corrections, the significance level was set at p< 0.0125. 3 
  Amphibian and crayfish percentages of occurrence in 8 temporary ponds in the northern sandy area 
  1978-1979 and 1979-1980 1983-1984 and 1984-1985 2002-2003 and 2003-2004 2005-2006 and 2006-2007 
Bufo bufo 0 0 0 0 
Bufo calamita 12.5 75 37.5 12.5 
Pelobates cultripes 62.5 62.5 75 62.5 
Discoglossus galganoi 100 12.5 37.5 12.5 
Pelodytes ibericus 0 0 25 0 
Pelophylax perezi 50 50 37.5 0 
Hyla meridionalis 100 62.5 100 87.5 
Pleurodeles waltl 75 25 100 37.5 
Triturus pygmaeus 100 75 100 75 
Lissotriton boscai 87.5 37.5 62.5 37.5 
 30 
Procambarus clarkii 0 12.5 25 0 
Test of differences with 
the 1978-1980 period  
- Z=1.153, P=0.249  Z=0.169, P=0.866  Z=2.201, P=0.028  
 4 
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Figure legends. 
 
Figure 1. (A) Map of the Doñana National Park indicating the different areas in which 
crayfish distribution was examined. Northern and southern sandy areas are considered 
to be separated by the peridune area. The first sites at which crayfish were detected in 
the Doñana Biological Reserve, in 1983-1984, are indicated by stars; those first detected 
in 1984-1988 are indicated by white circles. (B) Crayfish presence in the park from 
1991 to 2010. For sites sampled 3 or more years, permanent and occasional presences 
and absence are indicated. Full and empty small circles indicate data for sites sampled 
on a single occasion. 
 
Figure 2. Variation in both annual rainfall and the percentage of red swamp crayfish 
occurrence (100* n sites with crayfish/ n sites sampled) from 1991 to 2010 (no data are 
available for 1995-96, or for 2000-2002).  
 
Figure 3. Presence of Procambarus clarkii at sites sampled from 1992 to 1997. 1992 
The period 1992 through 1995 were years of increasing drought. The subsequent 
expansion of the crayfish’s range to include new sites was revealed by 1997 sampling 
efforts; this range expansion followed the extensive flooding that occurred in 1996, a 
very rainy year for which sampling data were not available. All data included in this 
figure were obtained with fyke nets sampling. 
 
Figure 4. Percentages of amphibian occurrence in different areas of Doñana National 
Park during two periods: 2002-2004 (pre-drought) and 2005-2007 (post drought). The 
total amphibian percentage of occurrence has been divided to show the percentage of 
 32 
sites where they co-ocurred or not with crayfish: Empty bars indicate percentage of  
occurrences of amphibians in the absence of crayfish, whereas black bars indicate 
amphibian and crayfish co-occurrence. After an extended period of drought crayfish 
occurrence increased at the marsh edge (b), but they disappeared from the peridune area 
(d). Crayfish are absent from the south of the park. 
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